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gthiereo in tae cawEpperatat tut Uk ; t:
beiCis the.(cad -- we toita fromitbrf Etst;;rt
(e.tJeoUneI; ; yrsH r-- ,

Dr G acfl ibUcited States Aiar.
being called a pon tnfrrfonn art ampoUtioa at

Ulhm case, sat dnf nj and deliberately sawed Vjj
leg off l4The rr.fsuke WW nut obser?ci,byrA

him ontil be attempted io walk!
.
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Bauirom me nx-- nn ,i; tne Volrunhia river on Ihs
uuu wyuBB, a hp. wno'e no rn per or prrsons 00-w 1 a - v

ainoeniea 10 iwfnty three. - Jn one orthe J

outer bays they picked op, from.a fishing canoe;
an Indian named Lauazee, who had . already ;

made two vovairea aldntr th rAa.
raethinirof the laniriiavea tifthe vsrtnii.tritw' 1.

Hrt agreed to accumpaDy thm as - an iaterpre--

Steering to the rlbtb,, Captain Thorn srrivr
in a few'dars at Vancouv er e Island, and an- - .
chored in ihe harbor 'tif New fcetee. verv'mneh ;
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Tr r J t w nr., -

the adviril tJ tiia iMttan iintMni k - -- t
wariieu ruui xgnnsi infi pprOilOOS CnaraetCC OT i .
i 11 r 11 imt ) 111 liar 1 m ins- - ratacr n imivaM
h canoes soon catoe ir. hnnfinn na otter sktoa
to 8P . ; It was ton late in tbe day to contmptics
a traffic, bat Mr. M Ivay, accompaoid ny a few1!
of the men, went ntir tol'a large filiate to
Ti8i j tconnisn, o cpteior tne soroUikiii
mi urT,Ki 01 me naiivea ivmainmg wt board

as hostages, tie was received with great pro- -
tesaonsof friendship, - entertained bospiubl v.

Tilll-hCvO's-

necessary to ftii tneyacancy oi corumaaer
tnV.hlef lof theVariny, iaflli 2 carii'cit pb'csi ' i

Tnistaaiect iit njch all Tt tasis
cleeply land vitally concerned ; for; oh that
anpoiji m nt --ytx U depart ti,iii jt Vy try co ri --

ideraMe Wasuref ner future exj3i'erue z a

;The fonoer incumbent ot lllat ofSce has
tron for bmelf aitd .f eoont jfy nnroiri9hf

raert'V and the ; moDument of blsf fame,
whirh is to be foond erected in the i hearts
otjiiin counuymen is much more solid tfian
the- - moA solid Lrass. ', I'll 1

riejias reen caneu. hy an almost unani-
mous volej to higher ami a more responsi-
ble duties ; and we hope that) his civil ad-

ministration will be as successful as iijs
military career has been splendid and gloti- -

OOS. ... -
; t7.

- In the appointment of succjpssilrs ! there
may be some difficulty, because the essen-
tial qualifications to make a gooJ ueneral
are known to tall to ihe lot oi very 'tew
men. tie should he hiave without raHb- -i

ness, prudent witfiout fear, considerate in
council, experienced iin war, oMtin.iW In
his plans, energetic in his actons, im petit?
ous'in the battle. He should comhioe the
Iprudent policy of a Fabtus, with the despe-
rate daring of a Leonidas when the eraerj
'gency of ihe case may require it. l(i
should be.

.
high-minde- d and....honorable

i

in art
. i

eminent degree. He should possess thei
nioN. svertul influence and connexion
be should be a man of such clian ter and!
popularity; that the gallant and chivalrjc of
every clune and of every country would be
proud to rally around his banner, f

;l We woold m(st reaper (fully ak -- Does
Texas at this time possess such a man ?

.

j Far be it from us to detract in the least
possible mjiiiner, fron the. well-earne- d hon-

ors of any of our ifli ers. A id we wo Id

hre take an opportunity to avow that to
Brigadier General Thomas J. Rusk, the
present commanding officer, Texas owes i
debt of lasting gratitude winch she may
probably never be able t pay. H

Genera's Greent and Felix Hnstan also
deierve our just commendation for the arr
dent and disinterested zeal with which they
hate evinced in our cause Their ser
vicpa entitle them to the higiiest considera-
tion ; andj although ingratitude has been
charged against all republics, we trust that
Texas will prove a nre exception.

We believe we huzird nothia in ex
pressing eon vieiion that the iol of the
country is the moving principle with these
three officers, and that they wouid mi
cheerluliy unite in sustaining and support
mg the comm ioder-in-tNiii- -l' wJi.oi Ihe goV

rrnient might think proper to appoint. I
If then,; amongst ourselves, the .nan who j

exactly qualified in every respect cannot
oe loun j, : our eyes wouio naiuraiiy turn
to tlie United Slates, for the purpose joj sdj
lectilig such au individual . To lhaljcburiji
try wejiaye always looked with an aux
iousjeye in the hour of peril, and from the
citizens of that country we have unifortniy
received ihe wannest support, witnoujt
which it would have been absolutely itiK
practicable to nave sustained ourselves as a
uation.

Ii jthat countrveare to be found many;
very many officers who possess in an emi-

nent degree tbe qualifications required.'
From; that' country, we are inclined to be?
lievelwe can call into requisition the s'erj

vices Ufa general in every way competent
to control Ihe destinies of our armv ; of one
whosf thrilling war cry would bej I tea id
from Ihe Atiahtic to the Sabine; arid whnse!
banner wduld scarcely be unfurled,; before
thousands of the bravest hearts woufeJ flock
round his btandard, and thus enable5 Texas
to dictate terms to Mexico lor peace. JL !

Twice as solid, likely. '
. t Hurra ifbr our Je: if desperate
is the wirdr then stand aside, my lordj
and let thel Parson cough, t v 1

i . rl

J If jiot jjiiother hostile gun is to be fired,

in Texas; wliat is the necessity for such a
...fi l n: i - '

. JVeu Orleans, Oct 25
By a lrtfer; from"' Vera Crnzjpoolished on

the Exchangee Board, weVannounce-lb- e sr"
rival. there bfla Geitiinnnt ; Brig of Vf,;
ot, 367 ionsvmounting"ei
bnd' well armed and equipptr-fp- r l six
months cruise; 'Phis vesssel fcas been re
cently built at .BaltiraoreTqr. tbe; Alexican
senriceTjWe noticfurther thaV GenJ Bravo'
is aHouttpj'ptir himself; at the i head' of :18
or 'UjOopinentd ferindj jJesceni
upon Texas, and that the Mexican Govern--
ment hare rarsed, a too 0000. dollars
todefra the expanses -- f their belfigerent
movemon ts Bustamehte is - also to sbe re- -r

ca(Ied;"afid tlr iiihofiiitrrivq, Jt isJsaid
froVn Frahcev where he as4 been Tin1 e'tilel
to he blared at thei head' of, the admioutra--
tion J the ffovimeotbe Central Sys- -
tem.will be fastened opon the people, not-- 1

witbstantdin the opposition oflariiirgo n 2- - J
iohtt tbclencal ndVrnilitahrtdomtoktioa ;

This t3thibsttnceonheiaost ret
- o txunav n;

from this usmentatidh oi ane. inar;ae cot f

and a coach of sea-ott- er skins' was prepared for
him in the dwelling of the chjefiain, when he fix -- .

was prevailed opoa to 'fjass tbe ni?ht ! 1
'

; i "hr; :pf .Ini'
i: 7cxv.. j

to. 7i

liprooj fortrr ai Pailatarmd aad ondeird.'r
u f eriMies sni. seems ia De rapidly,, ta
Uihg suitable stetr vwdtcatfi heT claioTlo'
a glace itxsiStig; pitioHefCragreas' is

mded on :tb' 3d of,October J Richard
EMis was hoei ;lrdf
tf IfajlnimrpeaSer of, the

Hise..t)nfhe.4itliap
tees were appointed, arid oihei ifreliininaiy
ousinesr Uh parted,4 and ib Message "of
President gurnet received K

Recording to the, official returns of the
late --elettion, the Voles weiera follows:

For President, H'mston ,335-- 1 Austin
531 Smith l44areen 424Ruslc A Ar-

cher 4 --
j ''3 '

'

's ;'. Str-
For Vicf President. Lamar 2,738 Rusk

1,159 Zir tM 23i-Sm-ith 2. ( .
F .intaiutng the jitesent Constitutioti

199;: giving Conventional pow- -
eAo logri-s- s to alter it; 222. !'

The vole iriifrror of aunxing Texas to
ine Unitet btdtes, was 2.79; tor a separate
repubac, 9 1 .

JUUKNltfL; Oi Fria H.JYALTAR;
The Boston pijpers of sterday

.
farnUb a nurn- -

k j r.. ii
Fa oueres-in- g parueuian. ootanej

f f9 wbo have arrived in that city:tl W a da Vat ed iKogh tpica tu this
unftiippy eveut, we think our readers will not

additional extracts.! '
i ,, -

1 From me Boston Post.
! Communicated by Mr. Fuller.

Immediately alter sh came tnanckor.fire was
iiscverediarounil the whole space otrcupted by
he puileir,beluw the deck. Those who first

bwint aware of tSit fact, fled t the biat8. At
thin! timJ wan i. k in mv orib tny attention
wasjlirst cdled u ihe fact that ftoie thing ona-suaiio- ad

t$kn place, by obserriitgr that every
piHn but roysrtli' had loft the Cabin. When i
reached ihe deck,! aw the lo ig boat full of
oe-- (wa quarter itf a mile to the leeward they
werf rovvi; hard, and were soon oat of sight.
iW sinalf teat io winch wa Cpt. Heed, who
hkjiow9s ai of ii toUowing tbe longboat toth
Ifeward lay aUmi fifty yards astern ; three per --

s4i4sA&tn fl md were taken into her, though
the Witi'l wva blowing a gate, and a tremendous
tea FUiiniog. He;i hen bore a way for the land
wri4ara, alit tsvo miles At this tiinefa grea
otiiiiy per.Mjn jampe! overixi;ird,&t were drown-
ed f The t ditii of nnen and children ; the
hrfij i ed? of ihfj tiieu; :h niaring of the storm,
aoJ ib? alnl eufui!a baffl 'W
Tiiol;-apt- . Atkii4 of Puiuand, the mate. Air
Black f St J'inn, with assisia:tr.e of those who
?supha.d iho si.ts, afiT hoisting: a signal of
j.iU;WSV dipped' t!ne c?j"Jp and matie sail; Tne
iwisl however, eaM2t tif and Aere tuna bunit.

flie steamer. i iin broached to, and wasKhrt-l- y

' wnphiely enveloped in flimes amidship
rhpfie ifiurruptitd all communication betweeu
ihe.f re j.nd aft and .lei'.her ihos in ihe a

Uof those ih the stem coold see or know the fate
of eak-- oilier Allj but myself tf.'fifuQi ihe quar
!e be:k. J sat on the stem rail,till jtiny coU took
He. l .h)'4f d roudl aod seeihg'not i soul around
ine in bual, i latened a rope to the tiller

liaib an4 ilnbpe4 over thc'stefo, where I found
kb?.uk.l5 hers hanging in dinVrebi pluses most-y"-- d

tne fa fer-- ln fact :he waiter washed over
4l of as alfiWt every, minute. .

j

j;Vhile holding do 1 saw severs I drown-Ujo- me

vtrf' bedteji fr.m their hold by the waves t, som
faiiihj int4 tpe sfia forant of strength toso-- -

tarn! tini'Ivr any longer. 1 had fastened.' to
iiiy upe the chatt'i.whieh held 'oot; against th
rtrenoch fit?i;pr than thtf other parts" to which
diSnV.w'en! sas ehdwd." I;w"und the rone rour.d
4i peckad tnh, ind was enible1, to bear up
iie'lduiridnal weijrbt of three men i snJ aHlady

li ivs securely io uie. Iot far from me hung
Cap A'kif.s the piloC die held op; a ladjj vith
ins toot ; her arms lauea n r at last, tie caognt
her Dead with hia leet, and held .her to4i nve
aiinliles. liU the sea washed her ; off. and . she
driffed by a kind wave threw her up against an
'ftbmin hauling on (at .

T left, land she seized
lihldot binnd assisted perhips, Tby oar encour
affihWan-tlthe- i irishman s also kept up. . VVhen

the utlers boat passed under our stern Atkjns. &
I begged, fr Giidskcrthat she wnold: take those
twpjef en if tney Jell us-.- as' ,vre fttoughtwe
eoellt weaker it a Sittle longer; lJI:, :r:l '"Cl

The .firiff rssfci within six feet of those two,
whalue expected wooid; be lost everv mtnnte.
The officer of the gtg was afraid.rtd deft them
and hs to oar rate. iWe- - were all saved-tb- at is.
the Irishman; lady, At lii ns; and j ;t hoseattached
ta aiv persoa-b- y Capt. Ueed in bis small, boat,
Atid conveyed to the eutter . The'" cotter was not!
in sikht when,! firsri;enrqndeck.tM'
id the water, beating about -- under the stern two

id atl werejost, inerading sit children' I esca--,

oed withoQl shoes.1 stockiiies or hat;a lost etery
artclle of property on board -- as also did ihe ith- -

eravh,were saved by Caritffieedfle entire
loss in , money and other property Independent of
the ooai was" ajkmaiaujuouv ane ooai, was

elepAant oVTecoveied,wUl not bej less than 15
000'i "beside the ."private fahdalelon2ed ..'to the
banfe; four of whbpa 5j theoy were losti. Capu

i Tie cbeif erlineif bad been op al nbht. tnd
Xfrz lain berth, and the, engind Was trndafipe
directkia-- r et N Marshal, rthe second ;, engineer
wuq at me uma ot we cisasier aaa eatrusiea ice
care tu afireman.who was acti&2 "as; his assis--

Unjufllie of the cilut discovered- - that., the
lowest cock refwed to yisli water which indica

?,5Cr.l39,::3 cisiuincr who
the

that hkW, bUwn'fcneVajbest;

512Tljd Rester'mSatarUayeveninjait,

Ihliiitl jMtftrda to jchariUi aspect jof

4 J.n ooliAnurn this morctri? F a
dt!atrbtr.an(t iUstfssimg staff offUHngs Jri
SiondalBclMm iheIoHlei boat JeTt fa r

acia irn rysieravrjo iciu-tji- vc , w or
Sii tY 'fT1 T.'nia

Went ith a law Jbody tif Sfainole
fderpjfwa'janu nau iusiaineaa vigai w

au, tlr ia'aaid that the Indiana under UoU
ffaneSj eomraand acteof;:iwLnil' 'if no
ifcarlibonsjy, artHthat ritlHprthe

& li p';.feeit lhe,res
wiiiribity.3ifni'bMn" hi id 0ol LaW in;

a1tiHrleat!f,dsperatibn put period . to

I In alferdaja, we shall reeeire the.'partie-- J
nfara thejmofementsjn Florida and will I

fay thm befnnrQur readers; ; jlri the1 mean j
mat

"7 "'J- -- 7
sreenteiLvst

iFrop ijialachicola, .we , Hajre received
the fol owing information. It is from a
highly . respectable source hut it doea

M 8 to confirm the melancholy inlelli- -

geace
Apalachicola, 18th Oct. 1836.

H Dear sir'nMs wUl inform you that I
returned from --Tampa;' Bay yesterday by
the aypj Su
Marks! A few 'days pVevT6uslomy leav-

ing Tampa Bay one ofour frietidly chieia
ad an interview with one of the hosiiie
iiefc (br the purpose of making peace with

the whites and Seminoles, but he slate
titat lie had very little success, ps the inj-ttie- s

arle determined not to leave! the land of
eirnatjvity aJive. The hostiles lurther

ay tin t'they have once starved and whip-)e- d

tin ?. whiles and they can doj so agatu
(?hey falsa stated that they had met the
'Jfampi troops at the Withlacpochie and

jnppi rd and drove them back; which must
jfalaoi a Jthe aaidtrodps have been heard

oljleav ng Suamy Old ro wn, to join Gen
He id a theWtthlacochievbnt Jwhen l left
tiie lat e'r.lhey had nuTarrived that I iohld
learn; ut there had been no communication
up iiie Withfaciiochte, in consequence ot
tbe steamer'Yallawbuslia, belonging to the

0.ftiaving stranded at the mouth of the
Vrtlhlacooche, on the 16th instant, by yet--
linj? od two oyster banks at the. entrance
"of the jharbor. I leave this for jTampa to--
aay. 'loiiouiu any tiling transpire before 1

returni I will 111 form you on tnyi return.
1 am, witn uue respect,

1.
' Your obedieut'servant,- -

W. S.

From the Woo Orleans Bullitm Oct. 29.
LATEST FROM TExSd

is

j;:By the arrival of the schooner-Pennsy- l

yania iyeswrday, from Velasco, fTexas, we
are lit possession of dates from Uhat coun-
try to.the 12th. So little dread of an ene-
my p evails, in the country at present that
the lr habitants rfe quietly cuiti4aling their
lands and attending it would seem, theat-
rical )erformances. Some Thespian corps
have bripened the Templevand made a de-
but a Colombia, under favorable1 auspices
The army remains stationary, and some- -

wnaijimpatnt to be engaged in more ac-
tive dfity,in ivhieh, notwithstanding threats
o;iornidabl4 preparations on tle part of
their oemies, we suspect they wdl he dis-aipolnte-

d,

as ttme-w- ill disclose;; We a
lOiig pme sjce prophesied that Iriot anoth-er- 1,

hostile guii would be fired in Texasvand
a$"yt, we fiaVeIost no faith in our :pro- -'

p)ietj?;gift i,to' this particular, j-- '
...

L7e papers containing the proceedings
jrthir newly organized Congress, fui uish

no qaiterofjgrearpublia;interesj,the mem-
bers Sir yet bein engaged in regulating the
mihtjii of matters of order iandJ etiquette
priO vto entering npon.theirmpre serious
deliberations ;Sanu Anna is at 11 in con-fineme- nt,

which. is rumbred, to be jnoi so
rigiij as formerly there being on foot some
meapres . preparatory ; , to his -- release.
Should Jt be Jtrue --and he is to bo released,
Texkr would require something an the, way
of ransom to enable f her tol discharff
sjjfflf of the heavy ? liabilities incurred by"pelirent operations vh 4 1 1 'i

- it f ! ? couimanuer-in-cnie- i, oc
vrr! u u" ue eiecuon oi uenerai tious--
ion,pjne rresiaencywill be filled, it -- is
said bjri one of ihJe fithree candidates,
Generals Thomas Rusk. Green J or Felix
Hoaston..;t?:-xk4i-4- ':

i. f 'rom aJLthat we can hear and read of
tlie initiatory operations ofx thd iTeaini
inHheir governmental; concernsy Krelife in-dn- ced

to believe that they enter upon theTr
nev and untried careeVt tw i th 1 as miichof
theequisteab
ofpiirpqse,is any riepole ever dfd.and with
stjcient to jeuabjv Iheo t takM their

stand - among: the sovereignties
of ihe'earth.' ' 7; t , ; - '

:OcL 12."
ounuay morning, tne yui instantt Alijor

General ISaraueli HoustoniH the 'President 1

Ele-d-
t of onr Republic and ;euite, arrived in

-- iccoruing-xo uie- - result 01 ;tne. general '!,
election;': Major "General SamueTHousfon I

is qiectea rresident 01 vtne. republic 01 i ex?. j
as by ajarge rnajority i,and ll B.vLamar, , j

is fleeted Vice President .The J votes foir
annexation to 'the' United States; and - for
th3 Constitution is it is,' were chncst un: r

U ibs-fcrrn- er fire- -1 h id beft-.W,-- -.l i : -- 1

cC j with aial!er!iry, VLrhsi'var.ad
anedter tftha firemen totao pc ' . rtiJ
engineer.:;, ft is;satT4sir c4hei ;.Mwi ', a

as.weUiiJtQtfirtbe tad thrlf ccr,- -'
dttct wonld sem tojastifv this i cDioi-i-a

I V(pr ,ajtejiai about ) J000 : eatrosied ? to
mm wnicn vvas lost, jie eecaredtnaaseir.tad
tninkon.thesieps of the J&oat, oniil.ihe' ropii 6
which they were atiach-- d wis bornt ortvvfien
sull;retaining possession of his-tmsar- es,1 he
swam --to' another parfof ' the ) vetscl, m here :b
8Qstainid himself and prpprtyi'untilja cabin
passenger, a lady fl'jaied neaf him. when he let
go his lronk,'se aed and sustained the wumia-til- l

she was-saved- . L '
--: v

Charleston and Cincinnati Rag noaTb&
Books closed on Si torday : the amount takenja
this city ist ont hutdrtd and faoenty two Sharcs
equal to ;weIV!h usa.d twuhandrpd dollars, of
wnien Mr. Joseph Uonsal tooknra.VThe.
wh de nnmbei taken at N-j- rt the ruudence nf
the richest man in the Missrs4ppt Valley, & me
who will be benefited lb lb tmont of a million
or m e. is one hundred andfifty Share : whilst I
Covington, spirited hole Coviog;ion, took nearly
i.r quite SEVEN HUNDRED SHARES the
exact nnmV'r we do not know. IWe have watched
thejLouiMviHe papers closely ddhng the last week'.
b-- tsaw no mentijn of rihe subject. At, Lei- -
nirtou there was county meeting called to. take

.i Ji J r ff.. jvim maiier ipo runioerauoa; iot oaisraaj.usi
me result wb shall Jenn in a few ds. Th

btt. Maysvjllf fiefllclalileopoh the ioojecv

We nnderatand. fms the! Army and Navv
Chornicte,) that Gen: Gaines has been recalled
rom the imoiediate and personal command of tbe

troops tm our southwestern or FTexian . frontier ;
and that tmise delicate iand important dniies
have been entrusted to Brevet Brigadier Gener
al Arbuckle. This is preparatory ,we presuroe.to
me investigation oeiore me uoari oi enquiry to
be h.Jden at Frederick, in which Gen. G. ia in
terested. ! !

Generals Gaines and Scott, still cwtinoe in
conunand of their respecufe department
ern Patriot. 1 r f

We learn: with pleasure that the Hon.
Samel Pientiss, the present-estimabl- e Sen-
ator from Vermont, has been re-elect- ed, by
the Legislature of that Slate, for Six years
from the 3rd of March next when his pre-

sent term will expirei ' I - v
National Intelligencer.

A letteruf recent date, to the editors,
from an intelligent gentleman at Montpe--
her, the seat of G vejrnraen of Vermont,
where the Legislature is ndw in session,
savs, 44 VVe are wide awake! and shall car-r-y

the Stale for Harrison and Granger, by
from 0,000 to 10,000 majontyw6.

A bill has unanimously passed both
branches of the New Jersey Legislature,
appointing Tuesday and Wednesday, the
15th and 16th of the present month, for
the election of Presidential Electors by the
People. J f '

In the lower House, a committee of five
was appointed to take into consideration
what measures were proper m relation to
the distribution of --the surplus revenue.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESI- -
l - "i 'Ay.. . . 'r. j DENT, -

' "Johw D Theli to be Altdrney for the
Not thera District of Alrtbama, ,in tha place of

; Lost of Ttten tyfivt Lives 4--Uoder date of
Poiifi, doc Lac; Octher i, it iiistated that a
violent gale on! Lake St eter; jiad Imikw opV

four rafts. Twelve men were lost from one.
Another raft was found scattered opotr tbe beaeb,
fnmybich thirteen men met a j'watejry gTays.
Their belies were scattered liipoa the shore
in s nnrriii mi ih kii mniiixiuin. ? Vr' .W. ;r

J?rhv.te3 "'DietntVWe
UUiiPU ty? UMJIUII. Vi HJW UUIIUIIIg mVl Mt
The destruction i of the Theatre -- Thirifitreet
by 'fire" wasT entirsillt took'frorn lighted can-

dle beiror left Sear a' botUe of ttrrpentinei h is
feared that MrV-MartinVt- carpenter, was bnf
tied in theWkiii. The theatre A Was owned by

Mfv Caldwell ot J?few ; OrleinsZand'his.: is
estimated at thirty er,2 foriy. thousand fdollars

t
The loss of ir Rosk1I heJessee; in, scenery.
dresses, &c. was also very greau-o:iOU- ,"i .j r .1. r . .' f 1 '. f- -

ardEsqrediior of the .Mississipptanjand J.1G4
Aio4ellejBdtt tate;Rights
rianneri went out.ana naa a anw a eacn onerf
The'; lauer htlernan woneded H4 the thig- h-

put ihe met imppnant pan oi jwof wiciucuco
Is, t Uwds hot inbrioU, N 'ivi

? '2W ihm crushed :tooihfhii SuVooti
rjaiieun siaosuiai we aiaging wi uw vtimivu,
going np'st Alton, gave way,andt wo meo one

has; succeeded intnaettfactdttngj taost beaotifoL
cabinet furniture from vrifw,Ci!wssittg is
said to be truly eleganKlfTbe imeH articlebaa
also been irsed,fbrr neis,crBam3ted with
beauttfol groups of: flawers'i fruits; ;Yilijt
not come into general tat ja this ramo try, where
we have lately discorercd ilzVast tiate hi tbe
world f dttfl. tf, hiV'-I-

Saitcc& Less cf 0 Lirea. Capt. Perry;
efvthe ship Echpseamved at Salso frosi Cat
cotta via fet.HcUnaott aluriiy !aar reports
that he was informed at; St ;Helena that , the

Eoh Ship Dsmter trcra thejlsle pf Prince
with onwards ofl."60 jpsssnjers'l saboard had
fboodered at tea, at the Cape cf Good Iope and
ill"weni lest A part of the" wreck tnd a nara- -

A--

In the morning, before Mr, M'Kay had refnrni
ed to the ship, great numbers of the eailtes 7
came off in their canoes to trade, heided by two
sons of Wicananish As they broo?ht abnnd'
anceofstvbtter skins and there was every sp-- r ,
pet ranee of a briak trade. Captain Tbbrn did not
watt For the return of irr: M'Kay 4 bat; spread oot,1
his wares upon the diaek' "makinjgv--. teokd'tfn"-dieplayo-

f

blankets.cioitis '.heidg,' and .

sr,-- nouits, expecting 4a prompt and ;prunu We
lie. The Indians, hdweter, wrre not so rscpr f

and sinpje as he; sopposed, navmg learned 1 be
art of bargaining and the vala of merchandlt.a,

W?tfJJ&MU. and lUfA
m?3.ErJtti & nt nued onlil rdrr

M". I?7t. 1-- iu' ufdoM mi directions

7: - rilif &r mmth for each, sqoa e

r.
I ; v i, ;Braodj, Ap--

,i 45 a 30 cts Cotton pf Ho, ' (in

Rett f Cottflbjarn, lruni .no. d ;ia jo
flfil M ifcrt cts ; Fibers per lb;
BtljFMi fl ; fd 00; vVhpal perbush. $1.

S pe' bu6bt! 20 cts i Corn per bush 40 cts j
i!jr,k.8 ii-m-

i Uao' per i tOcta

ST; Beef pi lb 0 a 0 cU ; Bapon per lb 5

Batter per ib cts; liard per lb 15

tali
Kiel

Sjftftkee 4(,. l I Woo clean) er- - lb;S0
A i TIww pec w.aucwitw-"r- " p jm

15 iO ets 1 Wio 1 1 ent nne; p?r '
F M WW1.?: 5 Claret do

If

VBfffin mntket pBfilb4 at6 ctsBacoo 'per
.it j.- tfiiLijt 'u-c"x;i-- . n.',.v.

-- t - i -
Mb. 13. . 0 cts 1 iBafi-sru- i per.vard 16 a 30

rope per Ufa Hi Ucts 5 CofiVe pr,
16 cts Cotton per M lbs ill 18 a

(M: Corn per buH-- k 65 a 00 cts j Mr
k woo pdr bfi 3 9 50t7ron ktores jier brl,
loOvO 00; lr tenlOOUbs $5 00 a 6 50 j

Mijlasseslper gai 45 a 55 ct9, ,Nail8Cut assoo-idsW- lb

8 I i a & c j;VroughV lo;per lb. 20
ctiii ?A nrtatUjftboo ;MlreTW HtK Ioi'4

MUfer basbet 75 ctsjsiwl A-i- a

iltmtpt it 10 eta; Tallow pr lb 10 a
Uioi ; JVa fmpvnjfl per lb 1 125 ar-- 374 cts;
Hjid pr Ilrj25.c't8l ; Tobacco nianu.

;Affti: er feio Mlli''c1..' 1-- . :

1 1: 1
1 FAY ETTEVI LliE i

Brtndn peach 50k 60. Do. AddIa. 40 a 42
M prlb U6 a t?f Cotton WlbU6i a 18i rtn

bAbrj. gai 45 a $0p; Naila"'icut!'74 a 8 ;Salt
14 60 a 90; Sugar pr lb I0lal2i; Ttibacco;
Wlk.7jWhea?pr bush $1 $0 ;: 40 Whiskeyy7 40ex;25 toO l ; J ,V

UEI7 FASHIONS.

mis.

1

IJ P! T ' " iMiuvuwii oiitc.' mill

rders frpm ajlistanee will be strtckly
tft4 article f Dress caxefullv packV

V f10 apcordiuio directiqni hv;
iLTW keep on bandar: sale a itock

fOcioier;!. 1836.: U.'...- - .

V Tt

' E22J 1r - --
' !

iSOET HOUSED:;
;'t-- . ' V.t '-

-i
- . 'v a wrm ..

takes this method to
U-- i 'p? X Pul!. that he has purcbas

nomas Waddill the above Es--
Qt, whicb fce has placed under the
RV" MUbv'ucnina contrri ot wiv

v. fritter has for 0fmn ttrtlti'nA
inc. ) P ff uIo qaahty. (Anchor

bin

11. I! rtf 4 rT t rrrtrr
.rrv ioo. ii to.' ' - -

Vi toii?a:ie pub!icin ?enera. thst
tt'ieniI?ershiP existing between

New Englandrskippers, and, prided himself up--
'
vt

00 his aeuteoe88 rital opinion seerned to rega. r

what he ponstdersd a iberal oSar for aactier ,4skb, the wily old UdisAtxeatedwtthtb;-'.- j
aod asked more ihan doubled His cetnradw all A j
uk ibeir cue from hlm.'cot kn oilcr-tkt- a wi- - w

v
A il. J t 4 .MMUI.kUb.l.1' V

fITheold fellowi however bversbot histnarl
and mistook the character ' of the. can he was '
treating withr ThoreWas aiphiri, stralzfjt-for- -

!

x

f t:
-

4:

.(

i

, .

X -

S

k .v. -

vrarn sailor, woo never nao 1 wo piinaa nor t wo; tr . .
prices ihhii dealings; wa drficientm YaUecce rt ,

and sfianev". and totallv wan luff iniheehleans V

ryvot'tntTidHe had Vast deal ct ra, bot
'

the whole savse raeeiin soTere!frnontempi.w t
Abandoning all farther attemptstberefore, tar I i
bargald with his abttfilin ccstooiers; he thrc tv7 , ;
his bindsMn to . his (kkets and tced e p e r; d
downrbe deek'ib snllep;sileoeeT'V',lar.eia&ui j
lid- - Indian followed fndx to aad-fro- , holding cat a tJ
sea-otte-r skio to him af every tnrn,l and pester- - : J
Injf httof to trideVFiod8z other; laeaiss' enaval-- ;
tngl be soddenly changed his; lone," sod be-- : 3 to' .L-- .r

jeer aoo oanier uuu opuo. uio lursa pnenruo yi
fred,rlThls was ioo cclrjf loC the patience of
the caotain. who was never remarkable for, re!
Ubinga. Joke.' especially when al his ownV ex-- v :
pehse; Torningj sodoVhly o?on his rrsecatorH
be snatched :the; prared ; tier skin from ' huf
band, robbed it in his tVe, and dismissed hia o-- . '
ver tbe side of the ship withnt very complimtn-- ; ' j

tary application'to accelerate his exitj ' He then . 1
mcxeo toe pei tries 10 ins , ngni-- ' sno icii . aoon -

thr deck, and brele cp the market io the moir s :

ignominious mahcerV T 0& 'Nooksiais made fr -r 5

ed by ShewUhf'one 1 the soas ;of VVwahanish;
who went olf breaUuo'i Wnreaoce. aad tbe skin
was' now abandoned Jby, hs eaUveav.-- P 7 j .

;Ayhetr nr. u'Kay stowed on ocara,rnF & 7.
lerprejer related ;what had; rtsed 404 PSW.4. n
hioHo prevail epoo the eaptai to male tail, as f
from his knowledge of - tie temper and pride 0 f
thepropVol the pUc'ha was wre they oold;-- f --

resent the tndlgntty offered id onevf thtirehiera,
mt u Rit. wrjfciosdf!ttsse "

, .
rience of the Indian character; went to tbjeap
tain, who wassiflf "pacfc g the dfck in fmuody

cooocilf .'and pci u ted to Lj cannon and fire-trm-s .

si ascCexent safVgraid'silsxtNCsked aavazet,
Fartheria dfar cktM tKm-n- t t.r hecalrla' red . 1 - .... - - t- - . - . ' ; r

the ;re neayj and as, lof ne; army, lui j less hot, and ignited a coople ot wedges, placed on it
will be VppfeheneiJJh h ppbrUa'thaelsphanSfe
cca dttined to be'tnrteagaV 'ttitjan board' were tij iUhiat$m.

replies soa fcsjp icjcatmoa.' tu wj a

(
,j -

iwij'irtthoov' toy ; 'tis. .cf kcfjti!itT,i snd-;a- "

j ;
night the captain retire d! as osoal to L 1 f rbi3 t -

"
. ",

taking so mors than the osual precaotwes. t ; .3 ,

On the toUowing earning, ai day break; trhiljr '; . fUnioa io their rantsV aud'ohrelm
I V - - ' v a .Jl .I and in caber ofothercieiares feewom to the
tion to ihetr country tmu and trA0:Wm - 1 canoe came alqhgsidetn jhicairer twenty 11-- . .

4

if
KJ n It Y- - tVinsn ' - vur uisungutsueu ieiio7-cut:c- n, Larnn- -i rpint wrucn animate xuttn tu me oatin? 01 ard tirds T

xler'a bcC-oav- e ocbeua with its I "? 'u- Jl ' 4
- --

. 1 cians'focivaM.eu - y y .- -, t '

18:30 ; .; --:": cLlfonston.havingbccacledtqthealerin

. ' - -

. ....t , ' - K. : v .


